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ABSTRACT Cholera is a severe diarrheal disease typically caused by O1 serogroup strains of Vibrio cholerae. The pathogenicity of
all pandemic V. cholerae O1 strains relies on two critical virulence factors: cholera toxin, a potent enterotoxin, and toxin coregu-
lated pilus (TCP), an intestinal colonization factor. However, certain non-O1, non-O139 V. cholerae strains, such as AM-19226,
donotproducecholeratoxinorTCP,yettheystillcauseseverediarrhea.Themolecularbasisforthepathogenicityofnon-O1,
non-O139 V. cholerae has not been extensively characterized, but many of these strains encode related type III secretion systems
(TTSSs). Here, we used infant rabbits to assess the contribution of the TTSS to non-O1, non-O139 V. cholerae pathogenicity. We
foundthatallanimalsinfectedwithwild-typeAM-19226developedseverediarrheaevenmorerapidlythanrabbitsinfectedwith
V. cholerae O1. Unlike V. cholerae O1 strains, which do not damage the intestinal epithelium in rabbits or humans, AM-19226
causedmarkeddisruptionsoftheepithelialsurfaceintherabbitsmallintestine.TTSSprovedtobeessentialforAM-19226viru-
lenceininfantrabbits;anAM-19226derivativedeﬁcientforTTSSdidnotelicitdiarrhea,colonizetheintestine,orinducepatho-
logicalchangesintheintestine.DeletionofeitheroneofthetwopreviouslyidentiﬁedortwonewlyidentiﬁedAM-19226TTSS
effectorsreducedbutdidnoteliminateAM-19226pathogenicity,suggestingthatatleastfoureffectorscontributetothisstrain’s
virulence. In aggregate, our results suggest that the TTSS-dependent virulence in non-O1, non-O139 V. cholerae represents a
newtypeofdiarrheagenicmechanism.
IMPORTANCE Cholera, which is caused by Vibrio cholerae, is an important cause of diarrheal disease in many developing coun-
tries.Themechanismsofvirulenceofnonpandemicstrainsthatcancauseadiarrhealillnessarepoorlyunderstood.AM-19226,
like several other pathogenic, nonpandemic V. cholerae strains, carries genes that encode a type III secretion system (TTSS), but
notcholeratoxin(CT)ortoxincoregulatedpilus(TCP).Inthisstudy,weusedinfantrabbitstostudyAM-19226virulence.In-
fantrabbitsorallyinoculatedwiththisstrainrapidlydevelopedafataldiarrhealdisease,whichwasaccompaniedbymarkeddis-
ruptionsoftheintestinalepithelium.Thisstrain’sTTSSprovedessentialforitspathogenicity,andtherewasnodiarrhea,intesti-
nalpathology,orcolonizationinrabbitsinfectedwithaTTSSmutant.TheeffectorproteinstranslocatedbytheTTSSallappear
to contribute to AM-19226 virulence. Thus, our study provides insight into in vivo mechanisms by which a novel TTSS contrib-
utes to diarrheal disease caused by nonpandemic strains of V. cholerae.
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V
ibrio cholerae includes a genetically diverse group of organ-
isms that have long been associated with human disease. To
date, more than 200 V. cholerae serogroups have been identiﬁed
(1), and of these, the most is known about V. cholerae O1 and
O139, the serogroups responsible for epidemic cholera in the
world at the present time. The canonical virulence factors of
V. cholerae O1 and O139 include cholera toxin (CT), an entero-
toxinthatstimulatesthesecretionofchlorideionsfromintestinal
epithelial cells, and toxin coregulated pilus (TCP), a factor essen-
tialforintestinalcolonization.WhileO1strainscontinuetobethe
majorannualcausesofepidemiccholeraintheworld,recentstud-
ies indicate that non-O1, non-O139 V. cholerae strains cause spo-
radiccasesofgastroenteritisorextraintestinalinfection(2–7).The
clinical spectrum of gastrointestinal illness caused by non-O1,
non-O139V.choleraeismorevariablethanthatcausedbyV.chol-
eraeO1.Bothgroupsofpathogenscancauseacholera-likeillness,
but individuals with non-O1, non-O139 infection can exhibit
signs of invasive disease such as bloody diarrhea (8). Non-O1,
non-O139 V. cholerae strains are heterogenous but are thought to
cause disease via CT- and TCP-independent virulence mecha-
nisms (1).
Previousworkrevealedthatthenon-O1,non-O139V.cholerae
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infantmouseintestine(9)andcauseddiseaseinadultrabbits(10),
phenotypes that are normally associated with the production of
TCP and CT in O1 strains, respectively. However, genome se-
quence analysis revealed that AM-19226 lacks the genes that en-
codeCTandTCP;instead,theAM-19226genomeencodesatype
III secretion system (TTSS) (10). TTSSs enable Gram-negative
bacteria to translocate effector proteins directly into the host cy-
tosol (11–13). Translocated effectors manipulate host cellular
processessuchasthosecontrollingtheactincytoskeleton(14–16).
The pathogenicity of many bacteria, including Salmonella, Pseu-
domonas, Yersinia, Shigella, and enteropathogenic and enterohe-
morrhagic Escherichia coli (EPEC and EHEC, respectively), de-
pends upon TTSSs (17–19). However, little is known about the
role of the TTSS in the pathogenicity of non-O1, non-O139
V. cholerae.
To date, two effector proteins translocated by the V. cholerae
AM-19226 TTSS have been identiﬁed (9, 20). One of these pro-
teins, VopF, promotes actin nucleation and was found to be re-
quired for AM-19226 to efﬁciently colonize the suckling mouse
intestine (9). The other characterized effector, VopE, promotes
actindepolymerization(20).Theimportanceoftheseandotheras
yet uncharacterized effectors in the diarrheal response and intes-
tinal pathology elicited by strain AM-19226 is not currently
known.
IncontrasttostrainAM-19226,whichlacksCTandTCP,some
non-O1, non-O139 strains have acquired the CTX phage and the
pathogenicity island that encodes TCP (21). For example, the
V.choleraeserogroupO141strainV51encodesbothCTandTCP,
aswellasaTTSS(10).Whetherandhowallthesevirulencefactors
interact and contribute to the pathogenicity of V51 has not been
explored.
Infant rabbits can serve as a useful model host to explore sev-
eral aspects of V. cholerae pathogenicity (22–24). Orally infected
2- or 3-day-old rabbits routinely develop CT-dependent cholera-
like diarrhea, and V. cholerae colonization of the infant rabbit
small intestine requires TCP (22). These animals can also be used
to study reactogenic diarrhea caused by live attenuated cholera
vaccine candidates that contain deletions in the genes encoding
cholera toxin (23). Approximately 24 hours after inoculation of
infant rabbits with V. cholerae O1, they develop watery diarrhea
which often results in their death (25). In contrast, inoculation of
rabbitswithV.choleraeO1ctxABdeletionmutantsdoesnotresult
in watery diarrhea but instead causes self-limiting “fecal diar-
rhea,” which appears to result from a host innate immune re-
sponse to V. cholerae ﬂagellins (23).
Inthisstudy,weusedinfantrabbitstoexplorethepathogenic-
ity of V. cholerae AM-19226. Infant rabbits orogastrically inocu-
lated with this non-O1, non-O139 V. cholerae strain lacking ctx
and tcp developed severe diarrhea even more rapidly than infant
rabbits infected with V. cholerae O1. In contrast to infant rabbits
infected with V. cholerae O1, strain AM-19226 caused marked
disruptions of the intestinal epithelium in infected rabbits. This
strain’s TTSS was essential for its pathogenicity. Deletion of indi-
vidual TTSS effectors, including two newly identiﬁed effectors,
reduced but did not eliminate AM-19226 virulence. Finally, we
showthattheTTSSinaV.choleraestrainthatalsoencodesCTand
TCPplaysakeyroleinitspathogenicity.Inaggregate,ourﬁndings
provide insight into a new type of diarrheagenic mechanism used
by non-O1, non-O139 V. cholerae strains and suggest that TTSS
can lead to diarrheal illness.
RESULTS
A functional TTSS is required for V. cholerae AM-19226-
induceddiarrheaininfantrabbits.Sinceinfantrabbitsprovedto
be a useful model host to investigate intestinal disease caused by
V. cholerae O1 strains (22, 23), we used 3-day-old rabbits to study
the pathogenicity of non-O1, non-O139 V. cholerae strains. We
were particularly interested to investigate whether the AM-19226
TTSScontributedtopathologyintheseanimals.Toassesstherole
oftheTTSSinAM-19226virulence,infantrabbitswereorogastri-
callyinoculatedwitheitherwild-typeAM-19226oravcsN2AM-
19226 derivative. vcsN2 encodes the putative ATPase component
oftheTTSS,anditsdeletionrendersthestraindeﬁcientfortypeIII
secretion (9).
All rabbits orogastrically inoculated with ~109 CFU of the
wild-type AM-19226 strain developed severe diarrhea, which was
evidentasextensivewetnessontherabbits’legsandperianalareas
(Fig.1A).Remarkably,theonsetofdiarrheawasevenquickerthan
that observed with V. cholerae O1 infection of rabbits. Rabbits
routinely exhibited diarrhea 12 to 15 h postinoculation with AM-
19226anddiedshortlythereafter.Inmostexperiments,weeutha-
nized rabbits ~12 h after infection, a point when all animals in-
fected with wild-type AM-19226 exhibited watery diarrhea. At
necropsy, the entire small intestine (proximal, mid, and distal re-
gions) of infected rabbits appeared red, swollen, and ﬁlled with
ﬂuid (Fig. 1B). The AM-19226 TTSS proved to be critical for this
strain to cause disease. In marked contrast to animals inoculated
with wild-type AM-19226, rabbits inoculated with the vcsN2
mutant did not exhibit diarrhea (Table 1) for up to 3 days of
observation. Furthermore, the appearance of the small intestines
of infant rabbits inoculated with the vcsN2 strain appeared in-
distinguishable from those of the control rabbits that were given
sodium bicarbonate buffer (Fig. 1B).
V. cholerae AM-19226 damages the small intestine. The in-
testinal histopathology associated with V. cholerae AM-19226 in-
fection differed markedly from that observed in rabbits infected
with V. cholerae O1. There was severe vascular congestion and
multifocal hemorrhage of the mucosa observed in hematoxylin-
and-eosin (H&E)-stained sections from the intestines of rabbits
infectedwithAM-19226(Fig.1C).Theseabnormalitiesweremost
prominent in the upper two-thirds of the small intestine (see Ta-
ble S2 in the supplemental material). Notably, AM-19226-
infectedrabbitsexhibiteddisruptionofthemucosalepithelialsur-
face throughout the small intestine (Fig. 1C). In humans and
infant rabbits infected with V. cholerae O1, the mucosal surface
remainsintact(22,26).TheAM-19226TTSSappearstobecritical
for tissue damage induced by this non-O1, non-O139 strain. His-
topathologicabnormalitieswerenotreadilyapparentinthesmall
intestines of rabbits inoculated with the vcsN2 strain; sections
from the intestines of rabbits infected with this strain appeared
similar to sections from control rabbits (Fig. 1C). AM-19226 did
not appear to induce an inﬂux of inﬂammatory cells into the in-
testine. Heterophils (the rabbit equivalent of neutrophils) or
mononuclearcellswererarelyobservedinsectionsfromthesmall
intestines of either wild-type animals or animals infected with the
vcsN2 mutant. Histological abnormalities were not detected in
the lungs, kidneys, liver, or brain of rabbits infected with AM-
19226, suggesting that the pathology caused by this strain is lim-
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AM-19226 TTSS damages the epithelium of the small intestine
and strongly supports the idea that this non-O1, non-O139
V. cholerae strain relies on a mechanism to cause diarrhea that is
different from that of toxigenic V. cholerae O1.
Electron microscopic (EM) analysis of sections from the small
intestines of rabbits infected with V. cholerae AM-19226 corrobo-
ratedthedestructivepotentialofthisstrain.Massivetissuedisrup-
tion and severe blunting of epithelial cell microvilli, resulting in
thereducedbrushborder,wereobservedinelectronmicrographs
from rabbits infected with AM-19226 (see Fig. S1 in the supple-
mental material). This phenotype resembles attaching and effac-
ing(A&E)lesionscausedbyA&Epathogenssuchasenteropatho-
genic Escherichia coli (EPEC) (14); however, unlike EPEC, AM-
19226 did not appear to induce formation of actin pedestals.
The AM-19226 TTSS induces production of proinﬂamma-
tory cytokines in the small intestines. We suspected that the tis-
sue damage caused by V. cholerae AM-19226 might induce a host
innateimmuneresponsewithproductionofproinﬂammatorycy-
tokines or chemokines. The amounts of transcripts for several
FIG 1 Gross and histologic features of infant rabbits infected with the wild-type or vcsN2 V. cholerae AM-19226 strain. (A) Infant rabbits were orogastrically
inoculatedwitheithersodiumbicarbonatebuffercontrolor109CFUofthewild-type(WT)orvcsN2AM-19226.Allrabbitsinfectedwithwild-typeAM-19226
developed severe watery diarrhea, which is evident as extensive wetness in the perianal region and hind legs. The arrow indicates the boundary between wet and
dry fur. (B) Representative intestines from rabbits infected with the indicated strain or buffer control are shown (SI, small intestine). (C) Representative
H&E-stained sections of the small intestines of infant rabbits are shown. Top images, 10 magniﬁcation; bottom images, 40 magniﬁcation.
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factor alpha [TNF-], interleukin-6 [IL-6], and interleukin-1
[IL-1]) in tissue homogenates from infant rabbits inoculated
with either the wild-type or vcsN2 strain were measured with
quantitative real-time PCR (RT-PCR). Compared to control rab-
bits, there was a signiﬁcant increase in the levels of TNF-, IL-8,
IL-1, and IL-6 transcripts in small intestinal homogenates from
wild-type AM-19226-infected rabbits (Fig. 2). The levels of these
transcripts did not differ between homogenates from the rabbits
inoculated with the vscN mutant or the buffer control, suggesting
TABLE 1 Incidence of diarrhea in infant rabbits inoculated with V. cholerae AM-19226 and its derivativesa
AM-19226
strain Incidence (% of rabbits with diarrhea)
No. of rabbits with the following diarrhea score:
Total no. of rabbits P valueb Severe Mild None
WT 100 16 0 0 16
vcsN2 mutant 0 0 0 16 16 0.0001
vopE mutant 57.1 4 4 6 14 0.05
vopF mutant 80 9 3 3 15 0.12
mcf mutant 50 3 4 7 14 0.0017
tcdB2 mutant 28.6 2 2 10 14 0.0001
a This table shows the incidence of diarrhea (percentage of rabbits infected with the indicated strains exhibiting diarrhea) and the number of infant rabbits with the different
diarrhea scores, and statistical analyses of these results are presented. At least two independent experiments were performed for each strain.
b The P value of the incidence for mutant strain compared to the value for the WT.
A B
C D
FIG 2 Transcriptional levels of proinﬂammatory cytokines and chemokines are elevated in the small intestines of rabbits infected with V. cholerae AM-19226.
RNA was isolated from homogenates of small intestines of infant rabbits inoculated with buffer (control) or the indicated strains. The levels of transcripts of
TNF- (), IL-8 (B), IL-1 (C), and IL-6 (D) were determined by quantitative real-time PCR, and all the values were normalized to the housekeeping gene
HPRT. Each symbol represents the value for an individual rabbit, and the bar indicates the mean for the group. An asterisk indicates that the values for the WT
samples were signiﬁcantly different (P  0.05) from those in the buffer control and vcsN2 samples.
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nateimmuneresponse.However,itispossiblethattheabsenceof
the innate immune response in rabbits infected with the TTSS-
deﬁcient strain is a consequence of the marked reduction in colo-
nizationoftherabbitsmallintestinebytheAM-19226vcsNmu-
tant (see below).
TTSSisrequiredforintestinalcolonizationofinfantrabbits.
To assess the role of the AM-19226 TTSS in intestinal coloniza-
tion,wecomparedthenumberofcolony-formingunits(CFU)of
thewild-typeandvcsN2strainsintissuehomogenatesrecovered
from the proximal, mid, and distal small intestine, cecum, and
midcolon.V.choleraeAM-19226robustlycolonizedallregionsof
theinfantrabbitsmallintestineaswellasthececumandmidcolon
(~1011 CFU/g in all regions [Fig. 3]). In contrast, V. cholerae O1
strains do not efﬁciently colonize the proximal small intestine
(22). Furthermore, even in the mid and distal small intestine,
where maximal V. cholerae O1 colonization occurs, there were
~1,000 more V. cholerae AM-19226 CFU recovered than
V. cholerae O1 CFU (22). The vcsN2 mutant was severely attenu-
ated in its ability to colonize all regions of the infant rabbit intes-
tine (Fig. 3). Thus, as Tam et al. found in studies of AM-19226
intestinal colonization of suckling mice (9), our results indicate
that a functional TTSS is necessary to promote efﬁcient coloniza-
tion of the infant rabbit intestine.
LocalizationofV.choleraeAM-19226withinthesmallintes-
tine. Recovery of V. cholerae in tissue homogenates reﬂects the
ability of the organisms to grow and multiply in the host intestine
but does not provide information about where bacterial cells lo-
calize within the intestine, e.g., whether cells are in the lumen or
closetotheepithelium.Weconstructedgreenﬂuorescentprotein
(GFP)-marked wild-type (WT) and vcsN2 mutant AM-19226 de-
rivatives to determine the localization of these strains within in-
testinal sections using confocal microscopy. The sections were
counterstained with wheat germ agglutinin (WGA) (blue) and
phalloidin(red)toallowustosimultaneouslyvisualizemucinand
F-actin, respectively. At 4 and 8 hours postinfection, there were
too few bacteria to detect in the tissue sections. However, by 12 h
postinfection, ﬂuorescent AM-19226 bacteria were easily detect-
able(Fig.4).Atthispoint,bacteriawereobservedalongthelength
of the villi and within crypt-like structures (Fig. 4 and data not
shown). Most of the bacteria appeared to be clustered in aggre-
gates, and many of the aggregates were closely apposed to the
epithelial cells, apparently interrupting the epithelial cell border.
Phalloidin staining showed that in areas where AM-19226 was
observed there was disruption of the peripheral actin ring of the
villi and the underlying actin cytoskeleton. Thus, these confocal
images reinforce and extend our ﬁndings described above that
AM-19226 causes extensive damage to the mucosal epithelium.
Consistent with the severe colonization defect of the TTSS-
deﬁcientstrain,fewﬂuorescentbacteriawereobservedinsections
taken from rabbits inoculated with the vscN2 mutant. The intes-
tinalepitheliumofrabbitsinfectedwiththevcsN2straindidnot
differ from buffer control rabbits.
The known AM-19226 TTSS effector proteins contribute to
AM-19226 virulence. To date, two proteins, VopF and VopE,
have been shown to be effectors translocated by the V. cholerae
AM-19226 TTSS (9, 20). Infant rabbits were inoculated with ei-
therthevopEorvopFAM-19226derivativetoexplorethecon-
tribution of VopE and VopF to AM-19226-induced disease and
intestinal colonization. Both effectors appear to contribute to the
diarrheal response caused by AM-19226. Compared to rabbits
inoculated with WT AM-19226, rabbits infected with the vopE
mutant strain showed reductions in the incidence and severity of
diarrhea (Table 1). Rabbits infected with the vopF mutant also
exhibited reduced severity and incidence of diarrhea, but these
ﬁndings were not statistically signiﬁcant (Table 1). Both effectors
alsoprovedtobeimportantforAM-19226intestinalcolonization
(Fig. 5). Each of the deletion mutants exhibited ~10- to 100-fold
reductions in colonization throughout the intestines. Thus, the
two characterized AM-19226 effectors contribute to the abilities
of this pathogen to elicit diarrhea and to colonize the intestine.
However, neither one of the two effectors is essential for either
FIG3 IntestinalcolonizationofWTandvcsN2AM-19226strains.ThenumbersofbacterialCFUrecoveredfromsectionstakenfromtheproximal,mid,and
distal small intestines (SI), ceca, and midcolons of rabbits infected with WT AM-19226 or the vcsN2 mutant are shown. Bars represent the mean values from
15 or 16 rabbits.
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observed with these effector mutants were not nearly as dramatic
as those observed with the vscN2 mutant, suggesting that there
may be redundancy in the requirements for the AM-19226 TTSS
effectors to cause disease.
NewlyidentiﬁedAM-19226TTSSeffectorsalsocontributeto
thisstrain’svirulence.Bioinformaticanalysesoftheopenreading
frames(ORFs)intheV.choleraeAM-19226TTSSislandsuggested
that two additional loci might encode previously unrecognized
effectors. These loci, which are not present in the Vibrio parahae-
molyticus TTSS2 island (see Fig. S2 and S4 in the supplemental
material),encodehomologsofthePhotorabdusinsecticidaltoxins
McfV (Mcf stands for Makes caterpillars ﬂoppy), a BH3 domain-
containingproteinthattriggersapoptosisininsecthemocytesand
midgutepithelium(27),andTcdB(Tcstandsfortoxincomplex),
a component of a complex that potentiates the toxicity of TcdA
(28).AM-19226locus1699(nowdesignatedmcfV)encodesapro-
tein that is similar (29% identity, 45% positives) to a 136-amino-
acid region preceding the BH3 domain in the Photorhabdus Mcf,
which is a much larger protein. AM-19226 locus 1700 (now des-
ignated tcdB), which is transcribed convergently from mcfV, en-
codesaproteinthatissimilartoPhotorhabdusTcdB2(41identical
amino acids [aa] and 60 positives/178 aa).
WefusedmcfVandtcdBtoageneencoding-lactamasetotest
whether these 2 putative toxins are translocated into eukaryotic
cells with a -lactamase translocation assay (9). In this assay,
translocated fusion proteins cleave a ﬂuorescent substrate in the
eukaryoticcell,resultinginachangeinemittedﬂuorescence.Both
McfV and TcdB were translocated into Hep-2 cells in a vscN2-
dependent fashion, suggesting that both proteins are TTSS sub-
strates (see Fig. S3 in the supplemental material). We also con-
structed V. cholerae AM-19226 mcfV and tcdB deletion mutants
andfoundthatbothstrainswereattenuatedforvirulenceininfant
rabbits.Eachdeletionmutantcausedlessseverediarrheathanthe
WTstrain;theincidenceofdiarrheainrabbitsinfectedwiththese
strains was also reduced (Table 1). Furthermore, both strains had
a reduced capacity to colonize all regions of the intestine (Fig. 5).
Thus, both mcfV and tcdB appear to encode AM-19226 TTSS ef-
fectors that promote this strain’s virulence, and these effectors
have redundant roles to cause diarrheal disease.
The TTSS contributes to virulence even when CT and TCP
arepresent.Severalnon-O1,non-O139V.choleraestrainsencode
TTSSsthatarerelatedtotheV.choleraeAM-19226TTSS(10).The
DNA sequences of the TTSS islands in non-O1, non-O139 strain
V51 and AM-19226 are extremely similar; in contrast, the TTSS
island in AM-19226 has less homology to the V. parahaemolyticus
TTSS2 island (see Fig. S4 in the supplemental material). Interest-
ingly, V51, a serogroup O141 clinical isolate from the United
States, encodes CT and TCP as well as the TTSS (10). Thus, this
strainprovidesanopportunitytoassesstherelativecontributions
FIG 4 Representative confocal images of GFP-expressing WT and vcsN2 AM-19226 strains in the rabbit small intestine. Distal small intestinal sections from
rabbits infected with GFP-labeled WT or vcsN2 AM-19226 were prepared at 12 hours postinfection. Tissues were stained with Alexa Fluor 568-labeled
phalloidin (red) to visualize the F-actin and counterstained with wheat germ agglutinin (WGA) (blue) to visualize mucin.
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FIG 5 Intestinal colonization of V. cholerae AM-19226 TTSS effector mutants. Infant rabbits were inoculated with the indicated AM-19226 derivatives
containing deletions of genes encoding TTSS effectors. The numbers of bacterial CFU recovered from sections taken from the proximal (A), mid (B), and distal
small intestines (SI) (C), ceca (D), and midcolons (E) of infant rabbits are shown. Bars represent the geometric mean values.
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erae strain.
The severity and rapidity of the onset of diarrhea in rabbits
inoculated with wild-type V51 were similar to the severity and
kinetics of disease caused by strain AM-19226. All rabbits inocu-
lated with wild-type V51 developed severe watery diarrhea 12 to
15 h postinfection (Table 2), faster than rabbits infected with
V. cholerae O1 strains (22). tcpA or ctxAB V51 deletion mutants
still caused severe diarrhea in most rabbits (Table 2); in contrast,
deletion of either one of these two loci in pandemic O1 strains
renders them avirulent (22). However, CT and TCP appear to
contribute to V51 pathogenicity, since most rabbits infected with
a vscN2 V51 deletion mutant still developed at least mild diarrhea
(Table 2), whereas the vscN2 AM-19226 mutant strain was aviru-
lent (Table 1). Only combined deletions of both tcpA and vscN
rendered V51 avirulent. Intestinal colonization by V51 and the
deletion mutants paralleled the clinical scores. Either TCP or
TTSS appears to be sufﬁcient to enable V51 to colonize the rabbit
intestine(Fig.6).DeletionofbothtcpAandvcsN2wasrequiredto
severely reduce V51’s capacity to colonize the infant rabbit intes-
tine(Fig.6).Inaggregate,theseobservationssuggestthattheTTSS
and CT/TCP are at least partially redundant in enabling V51
pathogenicity.
DISCUSSION
Type III secretion systems (TTSSs) have long been known to be
essential for the pathogenicity of several enteric pathogens, in-
cluding Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium, enterohemor-
rhagic E. coli, and Yersinia enterocolitica (17–19). However, until
recently, TTSSs were not thought to contribute to V. cholerae
pathogenicity. Studies of the TTSS-positive (TTSS) TCP-
negative (TCP)C T  V. cholerae strain AM-19226 have refuted
this notion. The AM-19226 TTSS was shown to be critical for this
strain to colonize the intestine of the infant mouse and to cause
diarrhea in adult rabbits (9, 10). Here, we used infant rabbits to
furthercharacterizethepathogenicityofAM-19226.Sucklingrab-
bits orally inoculated with this strain rapidly developed fatal diar-
rhea. A functional TTSS was required for AM-19226 to colonize
the small intestine and to cause histopathology and disease in this
model host. Deletion of either vopE or vopF, two previously char-
acterizedAM-19226TTSSeffectors,ormcfVortcdB,twoeffectors
identiﬁed here, all reduced AM-19226 intestinal colonization and
diseaseseverity,suggestingthatalloftheknownAM-19226effec-
tors contribute to virulence. In contrast to CT TCP V. cholerae
strains lacking a TTSS, AM-19226 caused pronounced damage to
the small bowel epithelium and elicited the production of high
levels of transcripts for proinﬂammatory cytokines. Collectively,
our ﬁndings indicate that AM-19226 and likely other vibrios that
harbor closely related TTSSs elicit enteric disease via mechanisms
that markedly differ from TCP CT (toxigenic) V. cholerae.
There are major differences in disease kinetics, pattern and
extent of intestinal colonization, and pathology caused by toxi-
genic V. cholerae versus TTSS V. cholerae. TTSS V. cholerae (at
leastAM-19226)causesdiseaseanddeathevenmorerapidlythan
toxigenic V. cholerae. TTSS V. cholerae colonizes both the prox-
imal and distal small bowel, the dominant site of colonization of
TCP V. cholerae; furthermore, the TTSS strain reaches 100 to
1,000thedensity(CFU/g)intheintestinecomparedtotheden-
sity of TCP strains. Finally, TCP CT V. cholerae is the para-
digmaticnondestructive,noninvasivepathogen;diseasecausedby
toxigenic V. cholerae is almost entirely attributable to the actions
of CT and is not thought to have a signiﬁcant inﬂammatory com-
ponent.Incontrast,TTSSV.choleraecausesmarkeddestruction
of the epithelium and evokes secretion of proinﬂammatory cyto-
kines. In aggregate, our observations suggest that TTSS V. chol-
erae can overwhelm the innate capacity of the infant rabbit small
intestine to resist colonization by bacteria. The AM-19226 TTSS
enables the bacterium to create an extraordinarily permissive en-
vironment for its growth throughout the small bowel.
The marked damage to the epithelium of the small intestine,
which accompanies V. cholerae AM-19226 colonization, is most
likely caused by TTSS-dependent delivery of effectors into intes-
tinal epithelial cells. Tissue culture-based studies have shown that
VopF alters the organization of the eukaryotic actin cytoskeleton
(9) and that VopF and VopE compromise the integrity of tight
junctions by inducing cortical actin depolymerization and aber-
rant localization of ZO-1, a protein that promotes epithelial cell
barrier function (20). The profound disruption of the villous
structure seen in AM-19226-infected rabbits could in part be ex-
plained by the actions of these two effectors. In addition, the ac-
tivities of McfV and TcdB, two effectors that we identiﬁed in this
study, contribute to the AM-19226 virulence, since deletion of
mcfV or tcdB reduced the severity and incidence of diarrhea. Both
McfV and TcdB are homologous to toxins that have insecticidal
properties (29), but their targets and mechanisms of action have
notbeenestablished.Recently,aYersiniapestisTcdBhomologwas
also shown to be translocated via TTSS (30). Also, it was reported
thatadomainwithintheV.choleraeactin-targetedMARTXtoxin
(named MARTX for multifunctional autoprocessing repeats-in-
TABLE 2 Incidence of diarrhea in infant rabbits inoculated with V. cholerae V51 strain and its derivativesa
V51 strain Incidence (% of rabbits with diarrhea)
No. of rabbits with the following diarrhea score:
Total no. of rabbits P valueb Severe Mild None
WT 100 7 0 0 7
tcpA mutant 62.5 7 3 6 16 0.12
vcsN2 mutant 53.8 3 4 6 13 0.05
tcpA vcsN2 mutant 0 0 0 6 6 0.006
ctxAB mutant 77.7 5 2 2 9
ctxAB tcpA mutant 70 7 0 3 10 1.0
ctxAB vcsN2 mutant 16.7 2 0 10 12 0.01
a This table shows the incidence of diarrhea (percentage of rabbits infected with the indicated strains exhibiting diarrhea) and the number of infant rabbits with the different
diarrhea scores, and statistical analyses of these results are presented. At least two independent experiments were performed for each mutant strain.
b For the tcpA, vcsN2, and tcpA vcsN2 mutants, the P value of the incidence for the mutant strain compared to the value for the WT is shown. For the ctxAB, ctxAB tcpA, and
ctxAB vcsN2 mutants, the P value of the incidence for the mutant strain compared to the value for the ctxAB mutant is shown.
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FIG6 ImportanceofTCPandTTSSinV.choleraeV51forintestinalcolonization.InfantrabbitswereinoculatedwiththeindicatedderivativesoftheTCPCT
TTSSstrainV51.ThenumbersofbacterialCFUweredeterminedinsectionstakenfromtheproximal(A),mid(B),anddistal(C)smallintestines(SI),ceca(D),
and midcolons (E) of infant rabbits. Bars represent the geometric mean values.
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and actions of McfV and TcdB warrant future investigation. An-
other important future challenge will be deciphering how the ac-
tivities of the AM-19226 TTSS effectors produce an environment
that is so conducive to the pathogen’s survival and proliferation.
The tissue damage caused by V. cholerae AM-19226 likely ex-
plainsthemarkedelevationoftranscriptsencodingproinﬂamma-
tory cytokines in intestinal homogenates from infected rabbits.
EventhoughtranscriptsforIL-8,achemokinethatpromotesneu-
trophil migration, were almost 1,000 greater in AM-19226-
infected rabbits than in the vcsN2 mutant, we did not observe
many heterophils (rabbit neutrophils) in tissue sections from in-
fectedrabbits;therelativepaucityofheterophilsmaybeduetothe
rapidity of the course of infection in AM-19226-infected animals.
In addition to the AM-19226 TTSS-induced damage to intestinal
villous structures, the actions of the cytokines on the intestinal
tissue likely promote the diarrheal response to this pathogen.
OurexperimentswiththeserogroupO141strainV51revealed
that this strain’s TTSS, which is highly similar to the V. cholerae
AM-19226 TTSS, contributes to intestinal colonization and dis-
ease even in the presence of the canonical V. cholerae virulence
factors—CT and TCP. Both TCP and the TTSS contribute to
V51’scapacitytocolonizetheintestine.Deletionofgenesrequired
forproductionofbothTCPandafunctionalTTSSwasrequiredto
greatly reduce V51 intestinal colonization. Furthermore, the V51
TTSS appears to have a dominant role versus CT in producing
diarrhea in rabbits, as the vscN2 mutant exhibited less severe di-
arrhea than the ctx mutant. It should be possible to dissect how
TCP and CT modulate the intestinal histopathologic response
elicitedbytheV51TTSSinfuturestudies.Finally,theimportance
of all three virulence-associated elements in strain V51—TTSS,
TCP, and CT—to mediate the full pathogenic potential of this
strain provides a striking illustration of how distinct mobile ele-
ments can cooperate to cause disease.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Ethics statement. The animal experiments were performed with proto-
colsapprovedbytheHarvardMedicalSchoolOfﬁceforResearchProtec-
tion Standing Committee on Animals. The Harvard Medical School ani-
mal management program is accredited by the Association for the
Assessment and Accreditation of Laboratory Animal Care International
(AAALAC International) and meets National Institutes of Health stan-
dards as set forth in the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals
(32). The institution also accepts as mandatory the PHS Policy on Hu-
mane Care and Use of Laboratory Animals by Awardee Institutions (33)
and NIH Principles for the Utilization and Care of Vertebrate Animals
Used in Testing, Research and Training (34). An approved Assurance of
Compliance (A3431-01) is on ﬁle with the Ofﬁce of Laboratory Animal
Welfare (OLAW).
Bacterialstrains.V.choleraeAM-19226,aserogroupO39clinicaliso-
late(10),andV51,aserogroupO141clinicalisolate(10),wereusedinthis
study.Strainsweregrownat37°CinLBcontainingstreptomycin(100g/
ml). All the strains used in this study are listed in Table S1 in the supple-
mentalmaterial.In-framedeletionmutantsofvirulencegenesweremade
as described previously (35). V. cholerae AM-19226 lacZ::gfp and vcsN2
lacZ::gfp strains, which constitutively express green ﬂuorescent protein
(GFP)underthelacpromoter,wereconstructedusingavector,pJZ111,a
kind gift of Jun Zhu.
Infant rabbit model. Infant rabbits were infected with various strains
as described previously (22). Brieﬂy, 2- or 3-day-old infant rabbits were
injected intraperitoneally with cimetidine (50 mg/kg of body weight) 2 to
3 h prior to orogastric inoculation with ~1  109 CFU of V. cholerae
(suspendedinsodiumbicarbonatesolution).Therabbitsweremonitored
forsignsofdisease.Diarrheawasscoredasfollows:nodiarrhea,nowatery
or fecal material evident around the perianal area, tail, or hind limbs and
dryskin;milddiarrhea,limitedareaofwetnessaroundperineumandtail;
severediarrhea,extensiveareaofwetnesscoveringmostoflateralsurfaces
around the perianal area, tail, or hind limbs. Rabbits were routinely eu-
thanized at 12 to 15 h postinoculation, and intestinal samples were col-
lected for histological and microscopic analyses, RNA isolation, and bac-
terial recovery from intestinal tissues.
V. cholerae intestinal colonization. The numbers of V. cholerae CFU
in tissue samples were determined by plating. The samples were homog-
enized in sterile phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), serially diluted, and
plated on LB-streptomycin (100 g/ml). The detection limit was
~100 CFU/g. In samples where no bacterial colonies were detected at the
lowestdilution,themeanvaluespresentedinﬁgureswerecalculatedusing
the lower limit of detection as a value.
Histological analysis. Intestinal tissues were ﬁxed in 10% neutral-
buffered formalin and stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E). Sam-
ples were scored for the levels of edema, vascular congestion, and overall
mucosaldamagebyacomparativepathologistblindedtothesampleiden-
tity.
Confocal microscopy. Infant rabbits were inoculated with the GFP-
expressing wild-type AM-19226 strain or vcsN2 deletion mutant. Sec-
tions of small intestines were removed and prepared for confocal micros-
copyasdescribedpreviously(22).Thetissuesectionswerecounterstained
with Alexa Fluor 568-labeled phalloidin (1/50; Invitrogen, OR) to visual-
ize F-actin and wheat germ agglutinin (WGA) to visualize mucin. Slides
wereexaminedusingtheconfocalmicroscopeintheNikonImagingCen-
ter at Harvard Medical School.
Transmission electron microscopy. Small intestinal samples for
transmission electron microscopy were ﬁxed in 2.5% glutaldehyde
(pH7.4)bufferedin0.1MsodiumcacodylateandvisualizedwithaTecnai
G2Spirit BioTWIN microscope.
Quantitative real-time PCR. RNA from the distal small intestines of
infantrabbitswasisolatedwithTrizolreagent(Invitrogen).RNeasymini-
columns (Invitrogen) were used to isolate RNA, and DNase I (Ambion)
wasaddedtothecolumns.First-strandsynthesisofcDNAfromtotalRNA
was performed using ImProm-II (Promega) according to the manufac-
turer’s instructions. Quantiﬁcation of cDNA was performed by quantita-
tive real-time PCR (qRT-PCR) (Applied Biosystems) using Sybr green
PCRmix(Bio-Rad).Cyclingparameterswere60°Cfor5minand95°Cfor
15min,followedby40cycles,with1cycleconsistingof30sat95°Cand1
min at 60°C. The primers used in this study are as follows: IL-8F (F for
forward), ACTCTTTGTGAAGCTGCAGT; IL-8R (R for reverse), GTGT
CTTTATGCACTGGCAT; IL-6F, GAGCATCCTGGAGACCATCAA; IL-
6R, TGCCTCCTTTCTGTTCATGCA; TNF-F, CATGAAGCTCACGG
ACAACCA;TNF-R,TTGACCGCTGAAGAGAACCTG;IL-1F,CATC
TCCTGCCAACCCTACAAC; IL-1R, CAGAGCCACAACGACTGAC
AAG; HPRT-F, TGATAGATCCATTCCTATGACTGTAGA; and
HPRT-R, GGGTCCTTTTCACCAGCAG.
Expressionoftargetgeneswasnormalizedtothatofthehousekeeping
gene, hypoxanthine phosphoribosyltransferase (HPRT). Calculations of
transcript levels were normalized using the CT method (36).
Effector translocation assay. Human epithelial HEp-2 cells (ATCC
CCL-23) were cultivated in RPMI 1640 supplemented with 10% fetal calf
serum(FCS), L-glutamine(2mM),andpenicillinorstreptomycinat37°C
i na5 %C O 2 atmosphere. Translocation assays were performed as de-
scribed previously (37). The blaM gene (encoding -lactamase TEM-1)
was cloned into pDSW204 to generate pVTM30. Genes encoding McfV
and TcdB were cloned into pVTM30 to generate pVTM502 and
pVTM503, respectively. HEp-2 cells were seeded at 5  104 cells per well
in Lab-Tek eight-well chamber slides (Becton Dickinson) in 500 lo f
RPMI 1640. Bacteria were inoculated in LB with streptomycin or ampi-
cillin. On the following day, bacteria were subcultured 1:100 in LB with
streptomycin, ampicillin, and isopropyl--D-thiogalactopyranoside
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infectedwith105bacteriafor3h.CCF2/AMwasaddedfor1h.Theslides
were covered with coverslips and observed using a Nikon inverted ﬂuo-
rescence microscope.
Statistical analysis. The paired differences of experimental groups
werecomparedusingthenonparametricMann-WhitneyUtest.APvalue
of 0.05 was considered statistically signiﬁcant (Prism software; Graph-
Pad, San Diego, CA).
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